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MOTHERS

FRIEND
NfeCO Shortons labor lessens pain

diminishes danger to life of
both mother and child and leaves hor In condl
cion moro iavoramo to speedy recovery

Strougor after than boforo confinementsays a prominent midwife Is tho best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth the price-- for that alone

Endorsed and rocommonucd by mldwlves and
all ladles who have used It

Bowaro of substitutes and Imitations

Makes Child Birth Easy
Sent by Exnress or mull on rcenl

1100 Der bottle Boolr TO R
pt of p
iothemailed containing voluntary testimonials
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Joseph Choato has boon elected
President tho Harvard Law School
Association

Hoax Docs your dentist take
pains with his work

Joax No ho trivns Hiom
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gPlana are being arranged ht San
Francisco Cal for a now steamship
lino botweon that port and Japan

John Bean avLong Island Railroad
section hand earning 7 a week has
Inhorited 100000 by tho death of his
unclr Bernard Earlo

President Dwight- - of Yalo College
says a wealthy woman who rccontly
made her will has remembered Yalo
with a gift of 750000

Earls Glover Root Tea

la asure cure for Headache and net
tous diseases Nothing relieves so
quickly For sale by Thos Kennedy

m

Thomas Minuock a hypnotist of
Bridgeport Conn was overhauled at
a railway station when about to elopo
with Miss Sadie Cook and was sound-

ly
¬

thrabhed by hor mothor

A Brooklyn court has awarded
15000 damages to Miss Anuio E

Thompson in a suit against tho New
York Elevated Railroad Company for
injuries received in a collision

r A Natural Beautifier

Karls Clovor Root Tea purifies the
blood and gives a clear and beautiful
complexion For sale by Thos Ken ¬

nedy

Livorpool has a city ordinanco for ¬

bidding the use of tho streets to ve-

hicles

¬

displaying advertisements A
man who undertook to show an ad ¬

vertisement on a bicycle was fined
recently under this law

Russias conscript system plays an
important part in the education of tho
country as thioc quartors of tho men
aro illiterate whon thoy enter tho
army and aro ablo to read and write
at least when thoy leave

Have you hoard about young Mo
lard IIo has just walked off with
30000 francs of hia employers
money

la I ha tho lucky rascal 1

Beside ho has bolted with your
umbrella

Ob tho infernal scampi

After analyzing various qualities of
flour M Girard informs tho Paris
Acadomy of Sciences that the common
belief that fine white bread has less
nutritive power than coarse brown
bread is frong as both tho fine and
tho coarso breads contain practically
tho same amounts of gluten and of
phosphatos

f Thought hasboen photographed by
Dr Baraduc a Roumanian at least
that is what ho tellss tho Paris Acad
omio do Medccinc backing up his as ¬

sertion by many photographs Theso
aro said to be rather cloudy though a
fow aro distinct representing persona
and things Tho method employed is
for tho person whose thought is to be
photographed to enter a daikroom
placo his haud on a photographic
plate and think intoully on tho ob-

ject
¬

to bo reproduced Dr Baraduc
assorts that it is possible to produce a

- photographic imago at a groat distanco
and instances the caso of Dr Istrato
and Hasdeu Dr Istrato before going
to Campina 150 miles front Bucharest
told his friond Mr Ilasdou that ho
ho would appoar on otio of his photo- -

graphic plates in Bucharest On a
speoiflod night Mr Ilasdou wont to
bod tft Bucharest with a photographic
placo at his feet and another at his
head whllo Dr Istrato wont to bed at

f CampliiH willing with all hjs might
J that his imago should appear on his

friouda plate Poisons who havo
scon tho plato say that thoro is 611 it a

t luminous spot in tho mlddlo of which
sin iiinuaud profllo can bo mado out

Wrights Celery Tea cures constipa ¬

tion sick Oatlaches 23c at rusglsta
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FALSE TO THEIR TRUST

TI10 Republican Party Repudi ¬

ates Its Fledges

Mr Ferguson Writes a Sharp Criti-

cism

¬

of tho action of tho Republi-

cans
¬

at St Louls Equally to Blamo
With tho Domocrats For tho Un-

satisfactory
¬

Financial Situation

Washington D C Juno 26 The
Ropublicau Convention is of tho past
Marked by a general littleness and an
uttor want of onthusiasm tho St
Louis Convention assombled regis ¬

tered tho will of thobosses and has
gone Contosts over tho political
supremacy of this boss and that and
tho bickorings ovor tho phraseology
of the financial plank of tho platform
were fought out between the old
bosses and tho new Tho Convention
ratified their conclusions and carried
out without hitch or turnmoil tho cut
and dried program laid beforo them

Yot tho adoption of tho platform
with its financial plank pledging the
Republican party to tho maintenance
of the appreciating gold standard
marked an epoch in tho history of the
party Indeed it marked tho disrup-
tion

¬

of tho Ropublican party as such
Only eight years ago tho Republican
party by its representatives in Nation-
al

¬

Convention asHombled pledged it-

self

¬

to bimetallism tho Ropublican
platform of 1888 declaring that Tho
Republican party is in favor of tho
use of both gold and silvor as money
and condemns tho policy of tho Dem-

ocratic
¬

Cleveland Administration in
its efforts to demouotizo silver Out
on this and all similar declarations
pledging tho party to bimetallism
th6 Ropublican party has turned its
back and at tho behest of tho money
cliques it has taken up tho advocacy
of gold monometallism and pledged
itself to maintain tho presout gold
standard of the producing classop but
to the groat profit of tho money lend ¬

ing and crediting cliques
The bolt of tho silver Republicans

from tho Convention though small in
it6olt presages tho defeat of the Re ¬

publican party at tho polls for tho
great uumbors of tho bimetallic Re ¬

publicans who have hitherto acted
with that party but who are resolved
to freo our peoplo from a financial
policy dictated in tho in crests of tho
creditor classes and that unperceived
is through gradual stops of povorty
Buffering degradation and despairs-educin- g

our producing classes to adject
dependouco on tho money cliqnep can-

not
¬

support the candidate of tho Re-

publican
¬

party
Such bimetallists as well as the

groat body of tho Populists will glad-

ly

¬

support tho nomineo of tho Demo-

cratic
¬

party if that party will mako it
possiblo for them to do so To mako
it possiblo tho Chicago Convention
muBt riso abovo partisanship and act
not as a Democratic Convention rep ¬

resenting tho bimetallists of all panic
If it docs eo and nominates a Presi ¬

dential candidate who will bo accopt
ablo to all bimclalllstf and whose
nomination will bo enthusiastically
endorsed by tho Populist and Silver
Conventions to bo held in St Louis
on July 22 tho election of such candi ¬

date by a decisive majority will bo

assured
Tho platform adopted by tho Re ¬

publican Convention can command
littlu respect Tho arraignment of tho
Democratic Administration is drawn
up with littlo regard to facts Wo
aro ostontatiously told that incapacity
in tho administration of our finances
has led to a deficit in royonuo and the
piling up of an indebtedness of 202

000000 in timo of peace forced
au advoreo balanco of trade and kept
a perpetual nionaco hanging ovor tho
redumption fund Wo aro loft to
understand that drain on our gold for
export loading to a constant menace
to tho gold reservo aroso out of tho
prospectivo and actual cutting down
of tariff duties aud a rosultlug adverso
balanced trado As a matter of tact
such advorso balanco of trado has not
oxisted During tho fiscal year 1S93

nilio mouths of which was uuder
tho wiso and bencficont fiscal adminis ¬

tration of Prosldout Harrison thoro
was an advorso balanco of trado
amounting to 18737728

Tho drain on our gold rcscrvo con
uot therofore bo attributed to adverse
balance of trado resulting from the
repeal of tho MoKinley law for Hitch

advorso balance did not exist It is

true that an indebtedness of 202000
000 has been piled up by tho prosont
Administration but such incroaso of

1
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Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday July 7 1896

our indebtedness is tho result of a
fiscal policy inaugurated by Mr Har
riBOu and his Socrotary Mr Fostor
not by Mr Cloveland

It is trui wo have experienced dur ¬

ing Mr Clevelands Administration
paulc blighted industry and prolonged
dopicssion closed factorio0 roduced
work and wage halted eutorpriso
andgeneral distross But all tho suf¬

fering misery and distress through
which our producing classes havo
passod had its origin not in any
policy inaugurated by Mr Cloveland
for Mr Cleveland has moroly carried
out tho financiacl policy inaugurated
by his Republican predecessor
Blamo for tho chronic hard times
should rest equally with Mr Harri ¬

son and Mr Cloveland It was Mr
Harrison and Mr Foster and not Mr
Cloveland and Mr Carlisle who inau-
gurated

¬

tho payment of Treasury
notes in gold who put silver aside t s
a monoy metal available for redemp-
tion

¬

purposes and who put as near as
as might be our currency on a gold
basis Tho export of gold tho drain
on the Treasury gold aud under Mr
Clevolaud tho replenishing of tho de-

pleted
¬

gold reserve by borrowing was
but tho logical outcdmo of this policy
silver being discarded and an increased
demand thrown upon gold gold ap ¬

preciated and prices fell and just as
prices fell gloom panic distress
poverty settled ovor our producing
class And for this appreciation of
gold Mr Clovolond is no more respon-
sible

¬

than Mr Harrison

BIG FUUR ROUTE

Solid Vestibuled Trains with Buffet
furnished with toilet accessories in
each compartment Bctt terminal
station

St Louis
Solid Vestibuled Trains with

Buffet Parlor Cars Coaches aud
Dining Cars and Wagner Buffet
Sleeping Cars Entering St Louis
over tho Now Merchauts Bridge
avoiding tho disagreeable tunnel

Boston- -

Tho only Through Sleeping Car
lino from Cincinnati Elegant Wag ¬

ner Sleeping Cars

New York
Tho Southwestern Limited

Solid Vestibuled Trains with Com-

bination
¬

Library Buffot and Smok-
ing

¬

Cars- - Wagner Sleeping Cars
Elegant Coaches and Diniug Carp
landing passongors in Now York City
at 42d Strcot Depot Positively no
ferry trausfor Be sure your tickets
read via Big Four

E O McCoumick
Pass Traffic Mangr

D B Mahtix
Gen Pass Ticket Agt

34 tf J Cincinnati Ohio

Reduced Rates via Southern Rail-

way

¬

For tho occasion of tho Grand Lodge
meeting of tho Benovelent and Pro-

tective
¬

Order of Elks of tho United
States which convenes at Cincinnati
Ohio July 7 10 1890 tho Southern
Railway will eell tickets to Cincinnati
Ohio and return at rato ot 0110 faro
for the round trip tickotp will be sold
July 5th and Gth good for return
until July 12th 1850 Call on South-
ern

¬

Railway agent for information

Blackberry Vino
To 4 quarts mashed borrieb add 1

quart boiling water Lot it stand 24

hour then strain To 1 gallon of this
liquid add 3 pounds Btigar stirring
well in Placo in jug keep filling up
to tho top from another vessel till it
stops working then cork lightly Lot
it stand three montlip thon bottlo aud
cork tightly If these directions arc
carefully followed you will havo a

vdrv flno wine for medicinal iurpo3os
Mrs W A in American Agricul-

turist
¬

Throe Rules For Yonnrj Wen

In an addross at tho Massachusetts
agricultural collcgo Rov Dr Edward
Evorott Halo onumorated tho60 three
excollont rulo9 of conduct for young
men Keep as much as you can in
tho open air touch elbows with tho
rank and fllo talk ovory day with
sornoono you know to bo your su ¬

perior

Administratrix Notice
All poisons having claims against

B F Robiusons estate will present
them proporjy proven to my attorney
Tyler Ss Apporson

Mns Jennie Roiiinson
4G lt A dminibtratrix

Wood rims put on without delay
at John W Millers
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SCHOOL TAX COLLECTORS

Sale for Iras
As School Tax Collector of Public

Graded School District No 1 I will
offer for salo on Monday July 20 1800
County Court dijy at tho Court-

house
¬

door in Iho city of Mt Sterling
tho following described property

Pat Laughlins estato one brick
business house and lot on S Maysvillo
street bounded on tho west by Mays-
villo

¬

street on south by Mrs Emma
G Hanly north by C G Thompson
oast by Adam Baum to satisfy tho
school tax Public Graded School Dis-

trict
¬

No 1 for tho years 1893 94
John Dabney house and 5 acres of

land bounded on tho west by Samuel
Cooloy and Martin Brown north by
Grassy Lick pike east by Mrs E J
Roid south by Winchostor piko to
satisfy tho school tax Public Graded
School District No 1 for tho years
1893 94 James W Giioveb

48 4t School Tax Collector

I havo berries grapes and pcachos
a year old fresh as when picked I
uso tho California Cold process do
not heat or seal tho fruit just put it
np cold keeps perfectly fresh and
costs almost uothing can put up a
bushel in ton minutep Last week I
sold directions to ovor 120 families
anyone will pay a dollar for directions
when thoy sco tho boautiful samples
of fruit As thcro are many people
poor like myself I consider it my
duty to give my cxperionco to such
and feel confident any ono can mako
ono or two hundred dollars round
homo in a fow daye I will mail
sample of fruit and complcto direc-
tions

¬

to any of your readers for
eighteen two cont stamps which is
only tho actual cost ot tho sample
postage etc to me

Francis Casey
4G 13t St Louis Mo

According to a Berlin newspaper
tho body of tho Priuco of Orango has
disappeared from its grave in Padua
Tho tomb over which is a maguificcut
monument by Canova was recently
opened by tne officials of Padua aud
no traco of the coffin could bo found
Tho grave contained a fow animals
bones and tho remains of a fomale
skoletOD No clow can bo found to
the mystery

-

You May Never Be Wealthy
But you can bo healthy Consti-

pation
¬

cauees two thirds of tho diseas ¬

es of humanity Violent cathartics
may relievo you Thoy will novor
euro What you need is Wrights
Celery Capsules Thoy euro consti
pation sick headache liver and kid ¬

ney trouble Why Because thoy
aro Natures Harmless Remedies and
you get 100 days constitutional treat-
ment

¬

at a cost of lc a day or 14 weeks
for 1 Curo guaranteed by bankable
paper in every 1 box Sold bv W
S Lloyd Druggist 49 5t

Elder Blossom Wine

Pour over a quart of older flowers 4
pounds cofleoBugar and 4 quarts of
water Beat tho white of an egg
with two tablespoons yeast until thoy
are light mix all together and lot tho
mixture stand 36 hour Thon strain
and put into juga to ferment and
bottlf

Detroit will celebrate tho centen ¬

nial annivcrsaiy of Iho ovacuation of
the city by tho British on July 11 in a
niauuor benefiting the historic char ¬

acter of tho event Tho sailors from
tho United States ship Michigan and
tho Michigan Naval Reserves will
participate Gov OFerrall of Vir ¬

ginia will dollvor tho oration of tho
day

Bucklens Arnica Salve- -

The best Salve in tho world for
cuts bruises sores ulcers salt
rhoum fever sores tettor chapped
hands chilbiuins corns and all
skin eruptions and positively cures
piles or no pay required It is
guaranteed to givo perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

or monoy refunded Price 25
cents per box For sale by W S
Lloyd

I havo put up a grist mill at Grassy
Lick with all tho latest improvements
making tho best meal aud will do cus-

tom
¬

grinding beginning Friday at
Go clock in tho morning

John Pcnas

All Recommend It- -

Ask your physician your druggls
aud your friends about Shiloha Cure
for Consumption Thoy will rccom
mond it For sale by Thos KonnoJy
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1 NEW ffepRTSt 1J
We have laid our lines to do the Carpet Busi-

ness
¬

of the town and with the equipment we have we
ought to do it

Ingrain Carpets
All wool and a yard wide Hip best extra

MipeiB not antlinnted or elclu lnickcd pattern
among tlicm All clean quiet nculinl tints that
wont show dnst and tlicy turn well

I

New Tapestry Brussels
The 10 wiioUnd letter

made a licr
hall and patterns among
got looks wear j ou know

The New Mattings
Somojolntlcas some coul wnrp some plain

tome fancy and all good Tlicyio mado good
Iho straw tneyio and dont fenn out
like tho poorer diicd out to What a cool
clcanlv comfortaldo lloor coming tlicy n akc
to bo sine and eo as we sell

We make a strong bid for your business in

these important items and are prepared to vu you
to your entire satisfaction

Grubfos
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INDIAN CREEK COAL

ALL OTHER GRADES OF COAL

Indian Creek Coal

Which has an established reputation for being the
our leader Heretofore the railroad could

not bring enough to supply the trade but with the
Coalroad a wide gauge this trouble will bo over-
come

¬

and parties desirng to fill their houses can
be supplied Also il large stock of RoughLumber

i INDIANCREEK COAL and LUMBER CO I
mm Office on R R foot Sycamore St j

II -g- S3o-GE0RGEW BAIRD Receiver j

A Fall in Silver
has made silverwear correspond ¬

ingly less in price and you can get
to dny articles made of that metul j

at figures which would have aston-

ished

¬

your parents Tho passing
of the Holidays too has something
to do with the decreased price and
there is no better time than now to
avail yourself of bargains
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2y ltefcrencc all bankcis aud btiHlnes men

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO

m ALU AND WORK GUARANTEE

M in and Tow- -
city fair tlio
low cbt n on cut
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Host of course No
racdlum Got nun of

stair them Thorio
tlio and In them all

tho quality now como In and set tho pi Ice

of

sot

too them

set
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JON E1S Agent Mt Sterling Ky
CARR CO- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS OF LEAF TOBACCO

Richmond Virginia
Handlers BURIEY TOBACCO Kacffl

CARR Co
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WHO DOUBLES HIS CROP
of Tobacco Corn Wheat

The man who uses ANIMAL BONE FEKTILIZERS
Made by KOLTE DOLCH FERTILIZER CO

St Missouri

GOODS

VICTOR BOGAERT

MMDFACTOMN JEWELER

Denier Diamonds Watches
Ilellablo ponds denlinj
juices ksutsnou

LEXINGTON KENTUCKY
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2SWHQLESALEGROCERSsr

STKLlNGKY

iulced carpet

llello

cheap

best
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DAVENPORT WAREHOUSE
Itlckhmontl

SHOUT HKltllY
YKMUW IJKIbllT TltASAESaml

Louis
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CURES NOTHING BUT PILES

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years 03 tho

I BEST REMEDY for PILES
KflTT 11V ATT mtt oarsTfl
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